
MapRun 
 

There have been some developments with the MapRun app. 
 
Firstly, MapRunF has been superseded with Maprun6 so I suggest you all update to 
MapRun6. It is a separate App, so it can co-exist with MapRunF as users start to adopt it. 
Anything that was loaded into MapRunF is not transferred over. You’ll have to re-
enter your details again. The same with any results you have , they won’t move over 
to Maprun6. MapRunF will eventually be phased out and not supported!! 
 
With Covid still very much about, a lot of places can only run orienteering events 
using MapRun.  Use of MapRun has grown by a factor of x10 during Covid and has achieved 
approx 11,000 individual runs in a month. 
 
 
Secondly, for those of you who have Garmin devices, there is an app available to 
allow you to run using your watch instead of carrying your phone.  
 
 
The club has a MapRun event scheduled for later this year, so if you would like to 
have a bit of practice before taking part in it, using either your watch or phone, jump 
onto the website, print off a map or two, and give it a go. You don’t have to run, you 
can bike, walk or scooter your way around the courses if  you want. Help is available 
if required. Don’t be shy to ask.  
 
  

   
 

MapRunG - MapRun on a Garmin Watch 
 
In January, 16% of all MapRun results uploaded were from MapRunG. 

 

Run in a MapRun event with just your Garmin Watch. Get a beep/buzz at each control and see 
your track and results on your phone, as per normal, at the end of your run. 

 



The control locations for the event are passed to the MapRunG App on your Garmin Watch. 
MapRunG detects the Start, each control and Finish, much the same as MapRunF or 6 does. It 
beeps/buzzes and shows the controls punched on the watch face. 
 
At the finish, your watch syncs with Garmin Connect (as per normal) which passes the punches 
and track firstly to Garmin and then to the MapRun server. Then on your phone, in MapRun6 / 
MapRunF, your results will be available as if you had just run with the Phone. (It may take a few 
minutes for the data sync to Garmin Connect). 

 
Quick Guide 
Four Steps to Setup MapRunG: 

1. Check that your Garmin Watch is capable of running Apps, see below list, that it is paired 
with your phone and connected to Garmin Connect, and that you are using MapRun6 on 
your phone. 

2. Install MapRunG from the Garmin Connect IQ store. 
3. After installing MapRunG on your watch, access the app by starting an activity and 

scrolling/selecting to MapRunG as activity type, the ID shown next is your watch ID needed 
for setting up phone app. 

4. Open up options of MapRun6/F on phone and enable “GPS Watch Mode” enter watch ID 
and login to your Garmin account to give MapRun permission to access your runs. 

Two Steps to Run with MapRunG 

1. Select the event in the normal way in MapRun 6 and instead of “Go to Start”, tap “Send 
Event to my Garmin Watch”. Then start the MapRunG App on the watch and confirm that 
the event is the correct one. 

2. When you are ready, tap the Start/Stop button on your watch and run the event, the same 
as you would with your phone. 

Two Steps to get Results 

1. After punching F1, tap Start/Stop on your watch to select “Finish” and then sync your track 
to Garmin Connect (normally automatic). 

2. In MapRun6 on your phone, select “Show Results” > “Get track from Garmin”. Select the 
track, and your results will be presented (and uploaded) as if you had run with your phone.  



Compatable devices: 

 


